
A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

. Be good to your land and your crop
will b food. Henty of

Potash
In the fertilizer spells quality
ana quantity in tne nar i jr
ycs. write us snu
we will tend you,
frte, by Beit mnil,
our money winning '

books. IfiOEBsUN KAU WORKS,

M Naasse Strut,
htn York.

OCR BOOKLET WFREE II about Cotirrli
and l eik Lunft
our treatment too.

If va don't cure you. No matter how long Hand-
ing or how many doctor have (ailed, wc fuaraaj
tea to cure yoti or ft coat yon nothing.

160 YEARS OF SUCCESS AND 70,000 CURES.
write lossy.

Wlstarian Co. 1123 Broadway. Ntw York,

an iu imnaneaat

Saw mills
Tha Dc Loach Patent Variable Friction Fead
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuts 2.000 feet per dny. All
wires and prices to suit. rrIoarh HhitiRle Milln,
Ed .Tern, Trimmer, Pinners ; Com and Buhr
Mills, Water WherK Iath Mtlla, Wood Sawn.
Our handsome nw Catalog will Interest you.
BaLaaoh Mill Mf. Co.. Uox 834. Atlanta, Oa.

I FAY SPOT CASH FOR

Ky Y LAND WARRANTS
twined to soli1lrs of anv nr. W rite me st uno

rKANE H. ltUor.ll c.'EjrM Blots, p.nTor, Cola.

LaJj
V.l.UvH WHIUI- All E tAUK TJieHltmt oiiah SrniD. Tastca Uood,
la. By .14 fiw rfniaolat

Hope and the Landlady.
' That the thorns and thistles lining
the way to success Hi e not soon

is instanced by a remark ol
Clyde Fitch to an applicant (or a pan
in one of his productions.

Well," said the young lady with a
sigh of relief altcr.huviiig obtained a
promise of a part in the olay; " it is so
pleasant to have something to live on
besides hone parts are scarce this
fall."

"Yes replied Mr. l'itch, a reminis-
cent far away look in hU eyes
"i lived on hope's 'or ten years and,"
with a smile, "so did my landlady.'

Leap Year Episode.

He I wonder what makes .Miss
EHderleigh so awfully nervous?

She Why, this is the first opportu-
nity she has had in eight years.
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A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John Inline, of 115 l'aiersoii
Xvemie. rntcrson. N. 3.. says: "I wsa
troubled lor about nine years, and

what I suf-
fered no
will tter
know. I used
about every
known reme-
dy that I raid
to be good for
kidney co ra-

pid int. but
without deriv-
ing permanent

'
rollcf. Often
when nlonc In

the bouse the back uehe b:n been so
had tlmt It brought tears to my eyes.
Tli'! p.iln Ht 1i:nes was so Intense that I
was compelled to give up my household
duties and lie down. There wore head-
aches, dizziness and blood rushing to
my head to entis,t blooding nt tho nose.
Tin- - first box of Ponti's Kidney Tills
benefited mo so much tliut I continued
I'm- - treatment. Tho slinging paid In
the small of ui.v back, the rushes of
blood to the head am! other symptoms
tihiippcired."

Ilium' Kidney I'iils for sale nl)
dealers. TiO cents pur box. Foster-.Milbvtr-

Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

No mittl ct how good you are, s.tnielxxly
else i better and willing li

the fuet.

For a 1.0 Money
The .lolin A. S'olzer Herd Co.. J..i Crosse.

Wis., uiuil ptntpmH IS tree. furiHsHiif of
Apricots, Apples, Crabs, Cherried. I'lunia.
reaches and l'earx, just, tlie tiling for city
or country garden, lni'ltnling the (jrctl

Apple, ull lianiy V whiimu stoL.
ar tfnt you free ujiun receipt nl l.ti."i.

AM) roM Ith:. A.vo V'lilrt ,wrn:i:
you gtt need of I'clsry. Carrot.
CnhLane. Onion. Jjettiice, Kniiih and
Klower Hccl to lurniuli luiclielii of elioirc
(lowers and loll of vegetable for a big
family, together wit li our great plan? hhi!
a'eil ratulor. A.r.L.

. The Courage of Childhood.
'J'lic late George Francis Train ed

children. The children of New York
will miss him from Union Square,

in fine weather, he would play
with them all day long.

"Citizen" Tram used to tell a
little l?nion Square girl to whom he
once gave a rich cake. She ate it and
asked for another. .

"I'd like to Rive you another" said
the old man, "nut it would you
si:k."

"Give it to me, anyway," said the
little girl. "At the dispensary 1 can
get medicine for nothin'."

What Etiquette Prescribes.
Biil Oh, yes; he's great on eti-

quette.
Jill is that right?
"sure. Why ho was telling me only

yesterday that if a man is smoking
while walking down the street with a
lady the cigar should always be in
the side of the mou h furthest remov-
ed from the lady."

of Chicago, whose

f
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letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
44 Dkau Mrt. Pinkham : I suffered for Beveral y? ars with general

weakness and bear ing.down paiiis, cauwd by womb trouble. iy appe-tlt- o

was litful, and I would lie awake for hours, and could not Bleep,

until I seemed mora weary in the morning than when I retired. Alter
reading one of your advert isements I decided try the merits of LydU
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and lam so glad I did. oone
ctan describe tho good it did me. I took three bolt es faithfully, and
besides building up my general health, it drove all dwease and poieort
oat of my body, and made me feel as spry and active as a votuig $irL
Mrs. Pinkham-- medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be.
Una, M. E. Huohson, 847 Eat Ohio St, Chicago, 11L

Jin, Pinkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.
incident, in woman's daily life 'rraiientljr

dlsplaiements of the wSmb. A slip on the aUlrs, lifting during e"t'nsewing niaeliine, or tending to the 0etatanding- - at acounUr, running a
ordinary taak. imy result in displacement, and a tram of serious evils la started.

The firat indication of such trouble should be the signal for quick action.
Don't let the condition become chronic through negleet or a mistaken Hiea

that you can overooma it by exercise or leaving it alone.
More than a million women have regained health by the tire of IJdU fc

Pinkhain's Vegetable ConipouncL
If the slightest trouble appears which you do not nnderatand

wrrite to Mrs. Pinkham. at M4l&2 nrhtaumeiy woreis irom uer win mow you iu " " . - .

dvico cpjts you uothlog, but Jt may mean life or happiness or both.

1

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kingston, Ont., write :

rKiR Mi Phjkhams are indeed a
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aud if all
id iw no need

i out miserable lives in agony.

godsend to
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bottles Ljdla Plnkham'g
. .W ...I., ltA lnITvegeiuuie iomponvu mime mo iwa.

new promising to me. I and
tinvtrtir nnrl T ln lllinW U liat HlckneBS

LaaT? V jfV 1 Is, I now enjoy the bet health."ISi'ilV, 1 Lydia 1& Pinkham'a Vegetable
I f II Compound can always be relied upon to restore

V fai iruuk'u iu tbui luffor. It Is a sovereign cure for
of complaints. that beerlng-dow- n feeling,

SSfaTltng displacement othe womb, Inflammation of the ovaries, and
fltombles oftL ttt.rua or It disaohes and expels from the

lnU.ra"rly of and any WndeiK-- toataire develop,u.nt.. . , ..." .. nervous Droatration, and tonra upit auuuucn moiuii.h
fantale Ita record ot

jould be relied upon with coofldaBce.
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AGRICULTURAL

1H m FodilKr.
The faimoia of Germany hatp

that dried sugar beets make
in excellent fodder, which may be
nsed n a anbstltiitc for ninb.e. Thi;
beeta may be kept wliliout difhciiMy
If they are properly nekcil and stored,
l'hla UH9 of them will be likely to pre-re-

any of suiriir.
fhey will be turnnd into foddec when-
ever the price of .sugar fulls too low.

ltliitiitnatl.il In gwlnn.
An liniihiial number of Inquiries

ir made regarding u cure for rheu- -

nmtism anuiiig swine, mainly with th
mmmer dropped pis. In Hie majority
f cases this trouble is lie lo pens (hat

ire cither draughty or dump, perhaps
tioth. This being tlie case, tho first
tiling to do is to tlx. the pens, seeing to
It that, the floor is dry and kept so.
tnd that the pis have a heavy iM'ddiug
f dry materiitl every night. Then

lee that the water given them Is clean,
ml Hint there lire no direct draughts
f air blowing over them at nicht. To

relieve the attack. l'ef Hie fecil be of
lidilllugs and milk, for the pigs and
lie hogs also, .Willi a half pint of

Siied blood meal divided equally for
the three feeds dully and mixed in the
feed. If other attacks follow, give
(Ivo grains each of snlol end quinine
.'oneeiiled In some vegetable, such lis
Hie half of n small potato.

'" '
A li mon Tonsil.

It is nut always possible, to have n
e wagon sutlieleiitly light for

ong distance driving where It is best
o use two horses. Tho Illustration
ilmws a tongue which may bo easily
linde by a local blacksmith at small
'xpense. for use on u light one-hors- e

s ngolt. Tho illustration needs little de- -

icrlptloii. Hie imim points being to
save tlie pole Hindi' of tough lumber

iud about two inches souarc at the
iinali end and three and one-hal- f inches
nqunro at the large end.

The circle lv made of two
inch wagon felloes. Holt the shaft
couplings to the circle, the double-tre- e

resting on the tongue where the circle
bolted to the tongue. This wagon

pole Is quickly attached anil is very
light, hence not a burden on tbe horses,
uid the expense of making it is small
-- Indianapolis News.

A Ciwnlar Itrtrti.
A Circular barn bus been completed

'iy .lames Scars, whose farm is ileal
Knpel, I ml. Tlie walls, or ralher wall,
if the burn mn twenty-liv- e feet, high
Mul sixl.v-li- c feet hi diameter, the roof
miming to a cone. Them is no such
'hlng as a post or pillar in. the barn
In order to prevent the weight of the
roof from spreading tbe walls. Sears,
who Is a practical blacksmith, forged
three heavy steel hoops, and with then
he encircled the structure as a band
nould be put around a big water tuufc.
Tho barn is cyclone proof, for Hoi-ca-

has no chance to get a hold on tlie
Urttcture. Inside a driveway runs
llear around. The stalls for horses and
?attlc are arranged-I- it circle, there Is

big feeding room in the centre, mid
i silo extends from the ground to the
roof's eono. Mr. .Scars claims that he
ran shelter more stock and stow away
more feed In Hie burn than lu the

farm structure

Nut Tree. For Mini!.
We plant out. almost Innumerable

lliade trues that yield Us absolutely
lothing besides their services as parn- -

tols In suuiimr and perhaps as wind-u-en-

In winter. If trees
acre planted in their stead they would
nake as good a growth, serve the pur-lose- s

of the others equally well end
field us a good supply of nuts at. the
lame time. Nearly or quite all of our

g trees art? hardy iu the
argcr sections of our country. Hlck-iry- ,

walnut, chestnut, pecan and
the most com mon kind of nuts

re have can bo found to some extent
til over this country, arid with a little
aius In planting such, and otherwise

riving them due attention, could be
liado to grow almost anywhere. The
irtnclpal reason for this not being done
a, 'people have not thought of It. AVc

lave been seciiKlomed to buying aud
letting out all kinds of fruit trees, but

wo wanted a supply of nuts
ve expected to go to the woods and
tathcr them. No effort was made to
trow t hem at home.

Along tho walks and lauea lu pas-iiii'e-

trees might be
lunted cither lu groves or strips, and

ised us wiud-hreuk- s for stock, tbe
or tho farm buildings and inrombiuathm of shade, protection ami

Vuit of the useful and the n green hie.

IncraaM Ilia Poultry.
The average farmer doc not keep

poultry enough. A little larger Invest-
ment in poultry will increase tho e

of the farm aud bring a profit
that cannot be equalled by tho same
i mount Invested lu tiny other line of
farming. By this I do not mean that
.he farmer shall become a fancier or
t poultry specialist, but I do m;nn
:nat lie usually neglects the ruiturtil
hen, and if bo will post up on this
branch ot live stock husbandry and
take as much pains witU his bens u
ke does with his other live stock he
ran Increase his profits with very little
labor and money expended.

Tbe poultry business now Is a sta-
ble business. Just as much so as log
or cuttle or the dairy. It used to be
that yon could scarcely sell poultry
nd eggs at certain seasons of the

rear, but that Is not tho case now.
l'heie Is n market for all the iioultry
I ml eggs that vuu bo produced, und at
fair prices. ' The lur.e packers have
leveloped the poultry market Just tbe
aute as they have tho meat market,

end our poultry mid eggs are tritns- -

ported by them to the market of the
world. Both eggs and poultry ar
preserved In cold storage and distri
buted to the people v. as the market
warrant!?.

fho farmer can produce a pound of
chicken Just as cheaply as he can a
pound of beef, pork or mutton, and it
nlwnjH brings n better price. Why,
th!'., not fclvo this branch of our busi-
ness more attention? With good lay
ing stock eggs can be produced at a
handsome prollt. Instead of n farmer
having twenty-liv- e or thirty hens he
ought to keep aio or !t(n), or more, ns
his fancy bii1 the size of his farm
permits'. felon J. Little, In Commer
cial J'uiiMry.

rara.ltea of Clover.
A popular edition of Bulletin No. 70

has been Icstted by tho experiment
station of Iowa Btate College, on the
oulijcct i.f "Some Weeds of Iowa.'" It
was pr"pared by I)r. I Jl, Pommel,
botanist of the station. The following
section on the dodder will h found
of interest, for this parasite weed Is
found in ninny parts of the country.

During the Inst few years, 1 r.
I'liminc! says, d'sldcrs have mmle their
appearance upon clover In different
sections of the country. Five species
hnvo been reported upon alfalfa and
clover. Mr. Dewey states, from bis
experience, that the dodder Is rarely
found east of the Missouri Hiver. No
doubt, however, It occurs occasionally.
Farmers should, therefore, be on their
guard for this plant. It belongs to th!
same family as the (ommeu morning
glory.

The dodders are leafless, except the
mall scales on the steins; herbs of

yellowish color, with threadlike tcms
twining ui'.und th'j tilants upon which
they live. They pierce the bark with
MTinIl nr.d short rootlets, which are
called sucker, or haustorln. The
seeds are small, yet there is stored suf-
ficient nourishment, in iliem to give the
embryo a start. Tlie seed germinates
in the soil and grows sulliclenily in
length to allow it to come iu contact
with the plant upon which it Kves,
when It immediately sends iu Its mek-er- s

and Mius become established up-

on the plant us though it vus a part
of 'he itost.

The dodders contain i.o chlorophyll,
the green coloring mutter found in
leaves, and hence cannot, moke plant
food; that is, make starch out of raw
material such as ordinary green leaves
do, lint must derive their nourishment
entirely from the host upon which they
live. Such plants are called parasites.

The first and Uiost important point
Is to obtain seed that is free from tho
dodder seed. It, is best, therefore, to
obtain the seed grown in the Missis-
sippi Valley mid the K;ist. Kuropean
seed should net under any considera-
tion be purchased. There is likelihood
of some danger from the Khst, some
dimger from the South, and especially
from the West. Clover seed grown in
States south of Iowa is hardly suited
for our conditions, and it is not likely
that the Iowa farmer will purchase
much of this seed.

Farmers : nnot too emphatically be
e:n:t limed : jainst sowing dodder In-

fested clover seed. The ultimate loss
caused by the dodder will greatly ex-

ceed the cost of cleaning the clover
seed, and clean seisl sLouId be bought
at any price.

The dodder rimy be exterminated
when once established iu Hie follow-
ing way: First, by the herblcida)
treatment. For tills purpose a solu-

tion of copper sulphate iu the follow-
ing prosrtions will be found clH-

Ai.rAt.rA and cLoxr- - nonumis.

eacious: One pound of copper sulphate
to four gallons of water at tho rato
of fifty gallons to the acre.

It is advisable to mow the patch if
a small one, rake the material into a
pile, allowing It to dry, und then burn.
This should be watched carefully, for
If tbe seed Is formed young dodder
plants will make their appearance up-

on the new growth of clover coming
on. Ko it Is best to follow the uiowiug
by hoeing If the patch is a small one,
and continuing this for several weeks
until ull danger of infection is passed.
Dewey recommends keeping the soil
stirred for about two Inches, and that
shallow cultivation Is best slnco the
seeds, If buried deeper cannot come
t the surface and infect the clover
plant.

f arm Nolea.
There Is tery little profit in feeding

an old cow grain to make good beef.
Digestion is best accomplished when

ull other parts of tbe body are at rest
With dairy stock more thun others,

merit must be settled by actual test.
Other things being equal, tho best
ft'spring comes from matured ani-

mals.
Under all conditions young anlmulf

make the lurgest gun '. proportion
to food eaten.

It is tbe amount digested and assim-

ilated and not tho amount eaten that
benefits tho burse.

Hy prepotency is meaut the powei
of the animal to stamp bis progeny
with characteristics. ,

Tho time to sell a horse after be has
been raised for market is whenever a
good price Is offend..

Manure, if properly managed, wilt
always pay for the work of feeding
and caring ft the stock.

With all stock the profitable line of
productiveness is to limlnltuu 0otl
beullh with maturity.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY

1
sez 'SX 1

uor

j

J medfcftte vecogniit
C lA $ i

Grip es epidemic j
jj

A GRIPrE is epidemic ratarrh. It'
spares no class or nationality. The eitl -

tured and the ignorant, the aristocrat and
the Dauper. the musses and the classes are
alike subject to la grippe. None arc ex -

empi all are name. :

Have you the grip? Or. ruther. has the
grip got you; Urip is we,! named. The
original trench term, la gr.ppc, has been
shortened by the buy American to read
'grip." Without intending to do so n new
word has been coined that, exactly describes
the, case. As it some btdenu giant with

Mpped in the Mud.

Mr. Gadabout i'v j heard that the
Newliweds, who always seemed to be
living so happily, arc going to break
up housekeeping, and that she's go-
ing back to her mother's. What docs
that indicate?

Mr. v ise (friend of tbe Newliwedsi
It indicates that some one is lying.

f.erman Harts.
Diseases of the heart have been on

the increase In f'crmany in recent
years, one person In every seven being
afflicted. Iufhienzn. alcoholism and ex-

cessive addiction to bicycling and other
sports are named by Dr. Stccltel ns tho
chief causes.

Btati or Onto, Citt or Toledo, l
LUC. CODKTV. I

Fbaxk J. L'hksev make onth that he is
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Chknei ,fc

Oo.. doing buslauss in the City of Toledo,
County and State itforesittd, uud that aiiid
firm will pay the sura of ose hdnobed dol-
lars forencii and every case of tatabrb thut
eunot be cured by tha use of Hall's
Catarbh Cent:. Frank ,T. CnEstr.

Sworn to before me and sulisorihed In my
, - -- . . presence, this (ith day of December,
j seat,. A. IX, 1886. A. W. Gleams,

' ' Xotary 1'iMin.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuteraally, an I

acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Snnd for testimonials,
Jree. F. J. Cheney A (Jo., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7(s--,

Take Hu-ll'- s Faaiily rills for constlpatiou.

The I.'niicd States now has three
cities of more than a million Inhabi-
tants, but the fourth, St. Louif, has
about 600,00(1,

Savings deposits in Chicago bunks
have passed the ?100,iOO,000 mark. Iu
tho past year they have increased more
than VkWKiO.

1'ct.vam Faiu-les- s Dvi:s color more
good., per package, than others.

The trouble about people who borrow
a:u'jls i- - tbcv always Pay it hack.

awful lirin hud clutched us in its fats'
clm-p- . Mon. women, children, whole towns
und cities arc '.niijiit in Uio banelul gtip ot
a teriiltle inonst

The lollow ing letters speak tor them-
sen-e.-- un to the efttcauv ot i'ci una in ca.es
of la grippe or ii after effect.

After t'ffertx nft.n Grippe Eradicated
ft)

Mrs. Fred Weinberg"!', We.ierlo, Albany
t'onntv. X. Y.. wihe.:

"Several ean ago 1 had an afta'k of la

Age of Marvels.
Close on the heels of the I'atti tare-we- ll

" 'Blind Tom,' niiisicul phenom-
enon, many limes reported dead,"
has reappeared in the arena. Wouldn't
be a bit surprised in this age to see
George Washington or Julius Caesar
bob up wouldn't it really.

I I I'r iit'riimi. iiti cur-,!- . No
ali' i first day's use of Dr. Kline's Or-.-s- t

Ncrvi'Kc.-l.irc- r. Sii t rinlhott lcuii.lt rout iM lri
!. 11. Kline, Ltd., 'j:)1 Ar h St.. I'liilu. , Tit

Some ntfti make euoinies iivlc. (1 oi
friends iteritui o ii js less troiiblc.

llatitl I'otrfr Hay I'rrs. SJiS.oe.
f!icaip-t- . aimplc.t, licst lnvemion e' 'he

age. A bnv ran make regular .izc HxlSx
4 in. hales like litu. and ttvo ho i cur
bale throe t.ui pc-.- 'liy c.ii!i .

HIIS NO l it "immv
to tiie .loiin A. Sali r cod ( 'o.. I .a ("r..
Wi.. ivitii .V, siaiups ior niailiiig. and ko:
their Inu catalup. )'ttl' dei- - ril'ing tjo- - (iroat
Ifay J'n's. cf, also hundieilN cf tooh. aid
thnusiiida of Taneiies ot ami 'tg'
table Sord". f A.( .1..

D. i easy to put ull
havo ttood Lacking.

Mrs. Wiiif.3ow'.s Koc'thiiprSyrupf'r''liil'lren
teethiiip. the t;iitim. rcdueiinttamiiiH-ti''ti,ljtiyt- f

j'li i n, cti w i nd eolie. tTt,-- . al.i.itle.

A short s'ji't'-'- i man ahav exj'Ot ;s hi-- ;

utililmr to look Ihi'i'iigii Ii ir g'..iM.c.--,

I do not believe l'i.-o- 's Cure hjr onsunip-tio- n

has auerpinl fnrcoughs and "old.--. .loss
f.UoVEIi, Trinity Springs, Ind.. l et,. 15, ISlOv).

lien it coiao. to dian nig oonclosiurs
all women sre ttatural born artists.

This Will Interest Mother..
Mother firuy's fweotPowd'-rsforChildien- ,

lined by .Mother (tray, n nur-- a lu Children's
Home, New York, cure Constipation. Fever-ishnes-

TootblniJ Diorders. Stomach Trou-
bles and Destroy Wornus; itO.Ott) tnstlmonials
of cures. All dmcgiHts, 5 t. Sample Fni.r.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. y.

What a pity it. ia that prople who wor-
ry over trifle haven't something- - worth
while to trouble them.

aV Pfnk Phystelans bstl tiss their bast t ear Jasses WH.es, f Dines, 1
C. wh. had ona ol tha moat terrible caaaa of RHEUMATISM va IfS. racswA Ther ell falias uotll eoe vacter araacrtsa- e- 1 I

I i
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IT CURCO HCLPLCSS CRIPPLC.
Ht. Wllkr, wtHrslnltx-MrM- a iii trnf. aura aufuri is, iw. m II M, lefswer. 4ttw kstk aalil mr (trtttockf tar tip,. I is M k.laltM M s kstf II

fsr a.stlr 11 twwilt,. Tk. smiki.s i mr sum s.t t.isv.rs k.ta tun s ... as is
BB aa.fe a.SIB tntlir mr. t. . nr... ,ii ,iMr,i fnnKiwt in eo..n..nir.

S saa Mltlo., ..I s.n. .1 inet. casi. .. mm rr som, ..lit r. r. .wi.f. vutoa, trt ta
II mm t.tir roif aHEUMACini. I W umIi It. ti krlsraik. list koils .w4 a IIII I k..a la ( bmntt. I strs 5f ktil.s snrl wm c ., I. tt I, c.r.4." I I
I t Di. 1. 1. Svisg tmiSt-- Mi. Wilkes' atstcRMst Is Sfti, asnlcalsf. - I

1 aosaiTT CHiMicat CO., PRoeaicroas. bialtibiomc, mo I R

KSmmmJ. ' candy yy

OUARANTUBD CURS ft all rvm troables, ftprMHttcm. fclitouw-w- , -- fcrMii, (m4
msM, wish in mi linntin. BHMtH VOW IS, lUUI bbbVOUIB, Maifwet-WF- ''fftlu rtr Unc, liver troobU, Ml low tht a nd Wbii jrtfor bwU 4omt raovo
rul.rly your-lclt- . ConsUoAtW kills mon povplo tl sll lhr 4im-- tMkf '
Urt chronic ailcuant-f- t an4 ton vote ol ufitrinm. H Miltr what . Btart Ukin

CABCARETS ttxUy, for you will r fn wall mJ tav wtl until y fft ywu 6wlri, lake our advico, atari with Caacarota to4ar imm akuoluta (uarnota cue f
KH.t iuaM. Tha toautaa tatl atampou C C C. Haver W in tMilk. 6aRl am

WMlclet fr. Adiiraaa gterhna Remettv CcaiMar. CMa e Hw VorV, 50

PE-RU-N- A,

?ripr trhieri left mv r.ervei in a proatrataX
condition. Then I had another attack
i ajrippe which tne worse. I bad trier
thrfe iood phyticiann, but all in vain. 1

v a trial, in a abort time l wa
wfling better, and now I am aa well aa an

ore. -- Mr,. I red Weinberger.
Hon. Jnmrn Jt. GnUI, of Omaha.

lion. .Tnmrj R. finill i one of the oldest
and most estermfd men of Omaba, Neb.
He bus done much to make it what it it,wiving 'in public boards a number el
timm. He rudoriio, I'eruna in tbe follow-
ing wnr.lt.;

"I am 08 "dif oid, am hai and hearty,
ond 1'rninn tins hlpcl me attnin it. Two
yrnrt ago I hud lu grippe mv life wii'nt. JVrunn saed me." J.

A llelnlhr uf ilirnhvm Lincoln.
Mr. 5ia S. T.-- o!n. v lio tetldes at 913 I

Street, X. V WitbliinK'on, l. (; . ho. tht
honor ot' bi'iim ih'id '.;i,,in t Abrahini
Lincoln. Jle writ :

"I had In grippe live time, 'oefore utiug
your nirelirine. Four yeprs atro I befran
tbe ife of Hertin.t. ;n'o which t ine I hv.
not been troubled v.iili that d:"ae. I

ran now do as nitt' li v ori; at my de.k a I

ever ritniil iu niv life I hiv gain' 4 mor
tlinn ten imniia in weight."- - S. S. Lincoln

Sot Out i) f 'urerf I.a. Grippe
But Jlriiefltett the HTtofr .Vvsfem.

Miss Aiife .M. lif'-flcr- , l.'HM N. Br-i-

Ave., M MC'iipo'i-.- . wri'...
"I. art 'iirina I "iitfTfd tr'ini la sripi"-an-

v.ik pnrtialiv cutcd. inp the bad atter

i?"iii''.i , 'im ii'n n'--
. "..i'in(( , "s, yr

tore, tint- o' ni-
- cnUrjje I't ends .WiO w

mo a'kc'l im.' to in i'rrtma and I

did so. ami tonic! n .ill nrci in'ire thin i

hud pxp'-'-icd- Ii im. r.t:ly , urpd me of tb
eiitarrlt, but tc.'oteri me to ppr'-- t health,
built up t i:c eniite ,j trm and brought, a
happy Icctilig of buo;, an ::r i l.jrh I Ind n"l
known yiri. ' Ah' M. Dreaslei

Ail Act reus' TrsHmontnt.
Miss Joan CongiH, .riswold '.).-.--

Home. Troy. N. Y.. is tho lending ladv
with the uriTry tock t o. i:c wrj-ei- t th
following:

"Hui rg tii" pan wint'v of JDOJ I ,jf
forod tor rvernl week front evep

ot ui' l'te. which left t .rriout ca-

tarrhal coridiiiott of the '.tit-ea- t and rievi.
one innggo.tod Ioftina, An ,

toort. alter tv.i-in- ton h time and mw
on pltyfie'atiM. I fied the remody lattn-fnii- .

and in a few eks a en ve!J
r- e- - ." .toytl (

A snulhmi tttiltv i'urett.
lutlUO IL.tMliit I. (.oa., Hnnwe'd, "' .

Vi l es ;

"titnc fie ov -- a yr'.? bko I h(H a
.or err rio!l nt irtitinp. n hir-- left, rtis V. i'.n
aystemie catarrh. A iriud advi,ed me to
trv vour I'eruna. hi'-- 1 did. and was in
mediately benefited and cured. 'l"h thtrri
bottle con.pleted the cure. !. lo.

Ii you no not aenvo prompt er. d aatis;t
irv results from the use tf eruna write

at once to Hr. Hart man, giving a full a'ata
i tnent of your case, and he will be please 1

I to give you his valuable advi- gratis.
Address Or. Hurl man. President of Tne

Sanitarium. ' oliimbus. Oh.o.

Kalzer'e National Oats.
Moi-- pn.lille O.ts on miib. Tha
1. . K. Uept. of Auric. Wash,
tiigiiin. s : "Sailer's Oats ars th
beti cut of ov.r lo'ir tiiti'lretl sorts
tilled hf us." This Erntid Oat
ylelrted In IM bu.,flilo
.ST bu , l M i.sourl

In., ntid Nnrtt, l),;kot. lotiu. tra nuii mil pns.i.ri.iy do n.tv.ii
yoj. I .y It., r .1,0 bo CtillTill..:Sit.

A I"e-.- v Sworn to Yield,
fl'.r'i Itirlrf, l'.'l n. ftrl.S.l'.r's t..r-t- . 34 bn. sri.Kaitr i H- i- l .tiirti.1,. t:A bu. wtl.
SiI't i . .:in.ltiju, Lj. rl.Salrrt", fftistws 1 Su. ,ir y.
Kiltri' x SitiiHt. I.nso to. frr I.

Atli.f on. lanti nn,l y.t.t,l. Swt .r.
Ira k. tirr,lri!Tlitui,to bit

Kecltr. Dnmrr .tSotzer'ts wi,.. r p.-- tlw nt-.-. It la
t.,.t t,r!T.ni.r

,...ti,Un.t.un of Own. .;l.Tiei'titig Wi n. of (uu:- ni.'l ! ii. f i

et i n Iiiit - ,1,;
TOT m-t-

Solzcr'a Mllltoa Dollar (frua.
oal talk-ei- i f on mni-- 1rnri rliT'ifif-o- mill Aivr. i.lrntnl I p. tnrT

pruiaw It without ti.nt, vicUts U Icinj fuMy i;tt It.t ti itanur" nji ,

Snlzrr'n Icoslnfe
FMtrr'a, 1rih,i:iM rt..,iii m rich, io(rT,
Pt. Iruf ll'H It fii.ii. fur ptip s f lectl, 14

Ii Kit in U. l.tk; tf n I'tliT SO

idiisj i i n"fi fiiitici Trr rpt amj--
p.l pvrr a J:pi.-- J4il, tUt Souili

Of A VI Hi.

ranrs and luv-rra-

imJylwcf fTHtweiiof tniri-""-

f.f itl menr.'I'!.." (.er tt.fsn t uiir
f"1 nrp vifctrMiif l. " nifci.e?
A (jri'.l i f lira'aP ftirt
1 lnt"H ortiier 1't.tn'f. frn.ro'
utfra.iin4'itP, Bt'fsfcp.a:!-- a.i
urta nl Snd. mmFor lOr In Slam pa
nd tl nanir of tin pi. per. we

will dm.'I ?icu m !! uf f.irtn
t1 aiiiplfta

Ol , t'lfPtlir-- With ruir
imiiini'ttli istv Ulutv
intiPd f--

tAnijt.
Send for tama

lA.ilaa

mm
J

CAPSICUM VASELIHE
(eci dpis ooLLAe.ioi.airi be)

Asnbstltute for and sitrjertorto mustard trl
any oioer piiuir, ana iii nor. oueierin
mostdeilcaie skin. '1 henain-aHayinira- n dl
rurativetiualltiesof tblsartlelearawoBdt-r- -

It will stop tba tootbaclteat otuiu,aal
Iful. head acne and aciatlea. Wareooto

it as tbe best aud safest astern.!
knots n.ulso aaaBvitercn'

remedv for nilns la the ebest audstomscb
landallrheu niatie.nriiralgteandgoutyeom- -

l pininxH. A l rial win pm .nit w. cisii"
I tor It. and It ill he found to be iBValuahlc
II n the household. Many peonlesa jr"lt 1Mb

tiMrn .11.1 ........ n r.illi... '' Pri. ,.
els., at all ilru.-irii-tso-i' other dealers, or l.y

I saudiitirthl.amount totitdn posiaaaaUmt t
we will send trotin tuhehy mail. Noarllrli

neaoerpMNl nviitcpiitiiinnnir..fc,iv
"anieearrlesonrUtM-l.asotherwIseltlsDo- t
gauoiDe. CMBSBBKOi un mru. vs.,

1, rule bireot. PBlt . vm vnf.

EW " J . s.l' f,V . 'who are
from

VM.h trull. -- ' 't
ble. KbeUBia- - jJrta?--- 3 --""
turn, or a toifV
weak eoBdl- -

r-r-

ttoa at the -- i
uai saa va i".
drureiat for Dr. Bennett's WKW LtlFK, a
medU-tn- e thai (TKK.s. l.9 par bottle o
alx boulea 00. Dr. BeontXl'B WOMDKK
OIIj eursta all ain'JM. nrnsiorniu ti'-tnatio- n

and treatise ot diseases. BKNStrCsr
si lilt INK IIMPHH, N orfolh. Va.

T A in

lOBACCOaHPHSsars.mf Ja, AOBKt-Al- -
aM. v.itti"s

DROPCYsiIIiliS
mmmm. mt SMW . mm f aawra B

aj, a a-- a. aaasa s aeas. sva. siiaaasi me

kDvlimiitt'JvY" it fays"


